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Valentine's Day is the time of year when even the most macho of us have to swallow our pride, go out on a limb, and try to be a little romantic, at the risk of making a fool of ourselves. Serenading your significant other with a romantic love song is a great way for a guitarist to score points on Valentines Day. Below are lyrics and guitar tab
to some popular romantic love songs that should help to woo that special person in your life this Valentine's Day, or any other day. Love songs are organized from least romantic to over-the-top sappy. Roy Orbison - Oh, Pretty Woman Guitar Tab and Lyricsit's not really a love song, but your girlfriend/wife will eat it up Ben E. King - Stand
By Me Guitar Tab and Lyricsif you read this love song's lyrics, they sound a little needy, but no one ever notices U2 - All I Want is Youthis is a sly love song, that some of you guys might appreciate. It sounds very romantic, but if you examine the lyrics, to me they suggest a guy telling a girl to back off the marriage thing Dave Matthews
Band - Crash Into Me Guitar Tab and Lyricseveryone adores this love song. Everyone thinks it's really romantic. I think it's downright dirty The Beatles - I Will Guitar Tab and Lyricsa quiet, honest love song Dire Straits - Romeo & Juliet Guitar Tab and Lyricsthis is a good love song choice for the timid - anything by Shakespeare sounds
romantic, but the song isn't at all gushy Sam Cooke - You Send Me Guitar Tab and Lyricsa terrific love song, but beware guys: it contains the lyrics "Now I find myself wanting to marry you and take you home". Consider yourself warned John Lennon - Love Guitar Tab and Lyricsanother great love song choice for the shy - it's simple,
romantic, and easy to remember The Everly Brothers - All I Have to Do Is Dream Guitar Tab and Lyricsa good love song choice for an over-the-phone serenade Simon and Garfunkel - Bridge Over Troubled Water Guitar Tab and Lyricson paper this looks like a good love song to play. The only problem is... it's very high, and hard to sing
The Righteous Brothers - Unchained Melody Guitar Tab and Lyricsthis love song will probably go over well if your significant other is romantically inclined. You might need to meddle with the melody to avoid the acrobatic singing Eric Clapton - Wonderful Tonight Guitar Tab and Lyricsthis classic Clapton love song strikes a nice balance
between sap and sentimentality Ben Folds - The Luckiest Guitar Tab and Lyricsthis love song is admittedly sappy, but it's one of my favorites Elvis Presley - I Can't Help Falling in Love With You Guitar Tab and Lyricsa good romantic choice for those of us who don't have a particularly high singing voice. Try singing this love song in your
best Elvis-style voice Van Morisson - Have I Told You Lately That I Love You Guitar Tab and Lyricsthere are barely any lyrics to this love song, so if your memory is spotty, consider this romantic classic Norah Jones - Come Away With Me Guitar Tab and Lyricsthis love song has become one of the most popular recent choices for a
wedding song. It's heavy on the romance, but not so much that it's embarrassing to sing. The Beach Boys - God Only Knows Guitar Tab and Lyricsthe first line of this love song begins "I may not always love you...". You might want to sing that line under your breath. The rest of the song will score big romance points. Elton John - Your
Song Guitar Tab and Lyricsyou might have to psyche yourself up to sing some of the pretty overtly romantic lyrics in this love song The Beatles - And I Love Her Guitar Tab and Lyricsanother classic love song from Lennon/McCartney. No need to feel embarrassed singing one of these Al Green - Let's Stay Together Guitar Tab and
Lyricsclassic soul love song. If you've got the pipes to sing it, this will get the romantic vibes flowing More: Overly Romantic Love Songs and Jazzy Love Songs Overly Romantic Love Songs (downright cheesy love songs!) Joe Cocker - You Are So Beautiful Guitar Tab and LyricsJoe can pull off this love song, but can anyone else? It's a
pretty risky choice Train - Drops of Jupiter Guitar Tab and Lyricsit's not the romantic sentiment in this love song that makes me shudder. It's lines like "the best soy latte that you ever had" Aerosmith - I Don't Want To Miss A Thing Guitar Tab and LyricsI don't want to pick on Aerosmith. But when exactly did they get so wimpy? Bryan
Adams - (Everything I Do) I Do It For You Guitar Tab and Lyricsthis love song is hard to sing. I also find it hard to stomach Savage Garden - Truly, Madly, Deeply Guitar Tab and Lyricsplease. just don't, okay? Anger is the only emotion that playing this love song for your significant other will evoke Peabo Bryson -Tonight, I Celebrate My
Love Guitar Tab and Lyricsplease, tell me you're joking? This love song is a must-avoid. Dan Hill - Sometimes When We Touch Guitar Tab and LyricsSometimes When We Touch?!? Honestly? It's too much. Play this love song at your own peril. Jazzy Romantic Love Songs My Funny Valentine Guitar Tab and Lyricslyric alert: this love
song contains the phrase "Your looks are laughable... unphotographable" My One and Only Love Guitar Tab and Lyricsa beautiful love song, and sure to set a romantic mood, but not for the novice - tough to sing and play. The More I See You Guitar Tab and Lyricsyou might remember this love song from the singing cow commercial.
Great, but hard to sing. The Way You Look Tonight Guitar Tab and LyricsMy Best Friend's Wedding and Friends have helped to popularize this wonderful love song. Chords will be challenging for beginner guitarists. More: Slightly Romantic Love Songs and Very Romantic Love Songs This famous children's song is one traditionally used
to teach kids their ABCs. Play the song below using a simple strumming pattern—try a basic four-strums-per-bar approach, using all downstrums. If you're having a problem with the G7 chord, a G major chord will substitute just fine Chords Used: C (x32010) | F (xx3211) | G7 (320001) | G (320003) C            F     CA - B - C - D- E - F -
GF     C     G7   CH - I - J - K - LMNO - PC     F C     GQ - R - S - T - U - VC F C   GW - X - Y and ZC   F      CNow I know my ABC'sF       C       G7      Cnext time won't you sing with me. A History of 'The Alphabet Song' According to Wikipedia, the song was copyrighted in 1835 by the American music publisher Charles Bradlee under the
title "The A.B.C". The melody of the song is based on a theme written by Mozart for his piano variations, "Ah, vous dirai-je, maman." You may recognize the tune—it's used in a number of other classic kid's songs, including: Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star Baa, Baa Black Sheep Chords Used: Em | B7 | D |G| Am | D7 | C
Em                B7    EmWe three kings of Orient are;Em                B7      EmBearing gifts, we traverse afar,Em        D        GField and fountain, moor and mountain,Am        B7    EmFollowing yonder star.Chorus: D7  G              C      GO, star of wonder, star of night,G                C      GStar with royal beauty
bright,Em        D        C        D7Westward leading, still proceedingG                  C    GGuide us to thy perfect light.Born a King on Bethlehem's plain,Gold I bring to crown Him again,King forever, ceasing neverOver us all to reign.(chorus)Frankincense to offer have I;Incense owns a Deity night;Prayer and praising, voices raising,Worship
Him, God on high.(chorus)Myrrh is mine: its bitter perfumeBreathes a life of gathering gloom;Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying,Sealed in the stone-cold tomb.(chorus)Glorious now behold Him arise,King and God and Sacrifice;Alleluia, Alleluia!Peals through the earth and skies.(chorus) For Amazon Music Prime, Music Unlimited, or
Music HD, download the Amazon Music web app or mobile app for iOS or Android. From the Amazon Music web or mobile app, select or search for a song, then select More Options (three dots) > Download. To buy a song without a subscription, go to Amazon Music online and select Buy Music > Digital Music. Choose a song and click
Buy Song. This article explains how to download songs and albums for offline listening with Amazon Music Prime, Amazon Music Unlimited, and Amazon Music HD. (The Amazon Music free service doesn't support offline playback.) Prime Music is included at no additional cost to Amazon Prime members. It features more than two million
songs, thousands of playlists, and personalized streaming stations. To download Amazon Music Prime songs, you'll need the Amazon Music mobile app or web app. You can't download songs while using Amazon Music Prime in a web browser. If you want to download your Amazon Music Prime content on your PC or Mac, you'll need the
Amazon Music web app. Navigate to the Amazon Music information page and select Download for PC/Mac. The web app begins downloading. Select the installer file, then double-click to install the app. Select Open to allow the installation. Enter your Amazon email and password, then select Sign in. The Amazon Music web app opens.
As a Prime user, you have access to more than two million songs. To download a song from your library, select Library. Select the Songs tab. Next to the song you want to download, select More Options (three dots). Select Download. When the song finishes downloading, you'll see a small blue arrow indicating that the content is
available for offline listening. To download a song that's not in your library, click the search bar, type the name, and select it from the search results. Select More Options (three dots), then click Download to download the song. It's also easy to download songs from Amazon Music Prime via the Amazon Music app for iOS or Android.
Instructions here are shown from the iOS app, but the process is the same for the Android app. Download, install, and open the Amazon Music mobile app. Sign in to your Amazon account. Your Amazon Music Prime opens. Tap Library to choose a song from your library to download. Tap More Options next to the song you want to
download. Tap Download. The song is added to your download queue. Alternatively, tap Find to search for a song to download. Type the song's name, then select it from the search results. Tap More Options (three dots) next to the song, then tap Download. Amazon Music Unlimited offers a free 30-day trial, after which it costs $7.99
monthly. With Amazon Music Unlimited, you have access to more than 70 million songs, thousands of playlists, and personalized streaming stations. Like Amazon Music Prime, downloading a song for offline playback requires the Amazon Music web app or mobile app. If you'd like to download your Amazon Music Unlimited content on
your PC or Mac, start your free Amazon Music Unlimited trial, then use the Amazon Music web app to download content for offline listening. Navigate to Amazon Music Unlimited in a web browser and select Try it free. Sign in to your Amazon account. You're taken to Amazon Music Unlimited. From here, select Start Listening to listen to
music. You'll need to switch to the Amazon Music web app to download songs or other content. (See above for instructions on downloading the Amazon Music web app.) Open the Amazon Music web app on your computer. With your Amazon Music Unlimited subscription, the interface looks the same, but you can access more than 70
million songs instead of the two million available with Amazon Music Prime. The download process is the same as Amazon Music Prime. Select a song from your library, or search for a song, then select More Options (three dots). Select Download. You downloaded the song to your computer. To manage your downloaded songs, open the
Amazon Music app, select your profile icon, then select Settings. Under Music Management, set your download location. After you sign up for an Amazon Music Unlimited trial or subscription, Amazon updates your account, so your Amazon Music app reflects the upgrade. Downloading a song with Amazon Music Unlimited via the
Amazon Music app is the same process as downloading a song with Amazon Music Prime. The only difference is the number of songs and additional playlists and stations to which you have access. Open the Amazon Music app and select a song from your library, or search for a song. Tap More Options (three dots). Tap Download.
Amazon adds the song to your download queue. Amazon Music HD is Amazon's highest-quality streaming option. It offers more than 70 million songs in HD, millions of songs in ultra HD, and 3D audio selections. Upgrade to Amazon Music HD for your regular subscription price plus $5 per month. Amazon lets you try the service free for
90 days to see if you like it. Here's how to access your free 90-day trial of Amazon Music HD and how to download songs. Navigate to Amazon Music HD in a web browser and select Try for 90 days. Select the Individual or Family plan, then select Try Now to upgrade your subscription. If you select the less expensive Single Device plan,
you can't download music. Amazon confirms your Amazon Music HD subscription and its terms. With your Amazon Music HD subscription, the download process is the same. Open the Amazon Music web app and search for a song or choose one from your library, then select More Options (three dots). Select Download. Your HD
download is stored on your device. HD music takes up more space on your device. If you previously downloaded songs with Amazon Music Prime or Amazon Music Unlimited, you'll need to re-download them to get the HD version. After you upgrade to Amazon Music HD, the download process is the same as it is for Amazon Music
Unlimited and Amazon Music Prime. Note that HD downloads take up more space on your device. Open the Amazon Music app and select a song from your library, or search for a song. Tap More Options (three dots). Tap Download. Amazon adds the song to your download queue. If you prefer not to have an Amazon Music subscription,
you can still purchase and download songs. Navigate to Amazon Music in a web browser and select Buy Music. Select Digital Music. Browse or search for a song, then select Buy song [price]. Select Pay With [your currency] to confirm the purchase and download. Thanks for letting us know! Tell us why!
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